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The TR Register Shropshire Group’s 

Tour of Dumfries & Galloway 

Sunday 14th May to Thursday 18th May 2023 

 

Our 2023 Shropshire Group Tour will take us to Dumfries & Galloway. 

 

Few can remain unmoved by the unspoilt beauty of this corner of Scotland.  Take a walk along 

the deserted beaches where Robert Burns journeyed on horseback to catch whisky 

smugglers or stroll through the rugged grandeur of the Galloway Forest Park, 300 square 

miles of forest, moorland and lochs where you're more likely to see a deer or bird of prey 

than another human being.  Admire the ancient, ruined castles and monuments that set the 

imagination alight with their whispered hints of what life used to be like. 

 

Our hotel, the 3* Balcary Bay Country House Hotel, is rated as “Excellent” on Tripadvisor 

and is located right on the shore.  This historic hotel started its life c.1625 and, together 

with Hestan Isle opposite, was a major smugglers haunt during the 17th and 18th centuries.  

The vaulted hotel cellars were once full of contraband liquor. Today, the cellars offer a 

selection of world class wines from tasty moderate priced wines to Grand cru.  See: 

www.balcary-bay-hotel.co.uk 

 

There are so many Places of Interest for us to visit including Castles, Exotic Gardens and, of 

course, the Bladnoch Distillery!  Wigtown is regarded as Scotland’s Book Town.  We will be 

organising runs to visit several of these places but, as is usual with our tours, none of the 

runs will be compulsory.  You are free to do what you want, go where you like or just to chill 

out around the locality. 

 

The hotel’s details are: 

Balcary Bay Country House Hotel 

Shore Road 

Auchencairn 

Castle Douglas 

Dumfries & Galloway 

DG7 1QZ 

 

Telephone:  01556 640501 / 640272 

PTO 

Balcary Bay Country House 
Hotel 
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Accommodation will for Dinner, Bed and Breakfast at inclusive prices. 

 

Prices 

Price for 4 nights DB&B: 

Double occupancy of a double or twin room £940 with 3 course dinner 

Double occupancy of a double or twin room £900 with 2 course dinner 

 

Single occupancy of a room £760 with a 3 course dinner 

Single occupancy of a room £740 with a 2 course dinner 

 

Extra nights are bookable, subject to availability at the following rates per night: 

Double occupancy of a double or twin room £235 with 3 course dinner 

Double occupancy of a double or twin room £225 with 2 course dinner 

 

Single occupancy of a room £190 with a 3 course dinner 

Single occupancy of a room £185 with a 2 course dinner 

 

Booking 

Telephone reception at The Balcary Bay Hotel on 01556 640501 and: 

• State that you are a member of the Classic Car Club Tour to arrive on 14th May 

2023 

• Book a room – please specify double or twin etc. 

• Advise of any additional nights 

• Confirm whether you want 2 or 3 courses for dinner 

• They will send you an email confirmation and another email with a link to enable 

you to pay the deposit by bank card - £100 per room 

Cancellations 

• Cancellations made before 28/02/2023 - full return of deposit 

• Cancellations made after 28/02/2023and  up to 24 hours before arrival date  - 

50% return of deposit 

• Cancellations after 24 hours before arrival date - complete loss of one night's 

room charge. 

 

Once you have booked your room, would you please inform Roger or Helen Critchley and 

advise of your room number. 

 

Contact details are: Phone  01743 790253 / 07811 260166 

 Email trshrops@gmail.com 

 

If you have any queries, please contact Roger or Helen as above. 

mailto:trshrops@gmail.com

